
Weddings at Huma Kotor Bay Hotel & Villas



Welcome to Huma Kotor 
Bay Hotel & Villas

Whether you are looking for a place to gather your closest

ones for a private ceremony or envisioning your big dream

wedding, it is up to us to make it come true.

Leave your wedding to us, soak in the rare beauty of

towering mountains and tranquil sea and enjoy your own

fairy tale.

Where myths come to life….



Remarkable 
destination

Kotor Bay, the most magical gem of Montenegro, has one

of the most picturesque sights enriched with vivid history

and untouched nature.

Being one of the most beautiful bays in the world and glory

of UNESCO protected town of Kotor, this destination is an

ideal setting for your wedding. Romance, privacy and

luxury are only some of the worlds describing this

spectacular destination.



Wedding ceremony venue 

Champagne Brut toast

Lunch or dinner 3 course menu 

Coffee /tea after lunch/dinner

FOC accommodation for bride and 

groom

Spa discount 20% for bride and 

groom

Special accommodation rates for 

guests attending event

Elegant Offer

From 55€ per person

* * * * *



Tailor-made offers

We enjoy arranging the perfect wedding here

at Huma Kotor Bay Hotel & Villas, and each

one is tailor made. Starting from decorations

to F&B requests that are customized to meet

your needs and desires.

Ambience is essential to every successful

event and gathering, and we have diverse

venue options ideal for many wedding

themes and types.



Title 06

A distinctive seaside venue for the exchanging of

vows, Mudra restaurant is perfect setting for

wedding ceremony or reception. With capacity for

up to 120 guests, this romantic venue can be

suitable for a range of styles and sizes of event.

Platinum Wedding



Gold Wedding

Tukan restaurant is imbued with a

sense of luxury and privacy, an air of

grandeur married with days gone by.

Spacious outdoor with breath-taking

view is and additional benefit to this

venue.



And they lived happily ever after…

Email: sales@humahotel.me Website: www.humahotel.meContact: +38232690202


